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tiuuaijiaMWWDr. Rccs Asks
Where Art Thou?

inslon'.--; and Linooln's birtlidays, and
accordi nR to othoi's, tlio dcpai'lure of
tho major ball tennis for training

iini'(.fi-.s- .
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Udore (Irridili' tliat tlie:.e rnysteri-mi- a

Menala are from Mars, it niinlit
l.i! well to investigate and seo if Ilio
l;id jazz band li not playiiiff nn tin
jians and trarliae pails out in tho
voodslied.
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lf tho famici would oiRanizn
moro to soli

direct to retail tiade, thoy wouldn't
bave to spend so much timo russila?
tlio midillenif n.

TERMS By mail, 4 a year; six
months $2; three months, $1. Deliy-ere- d

by carrier in St. Johnsbury at
HO cent a month. Ali lubscriptions
by order of the goTernment are pay-ab- le

in advance.

Some peonie tliink the United
States can liot in luxuiy, while Eu-

rope starves, and ttien continue to
sdì rooiIs in Europe on the strensth
of its popularity and iood looks.

Sold Everywhejre
by tlu (Iim, batti r KM.

that niorning God carne into the life
of tho superintendent. At the next
service J)r. Carson said, 'this manu-factur- er

walked down the aisle of
my church with 12 other men, whom
ho alone had led to Ohrist, I think the
proudest man I ever sawJ in my
church.'

"Even so, every moniber of overy
church in this city js a channel or A

hindranco. If it be a bindrance, even
at tho midnight hour in your home
may you ask .God's pai-do- for the
past, and then promise Ilim to make
glorious the future in consecration
and Chistian activity.

"Whero art thou who never knew
Jesus Christ as a Saviour? In n
Christian land with open Biblo,
cIhii-cI- i opportunities, and in a city
veliere tho gospel has been calling af-

ter you, 'Somewhcre.' If you are not
a Christian you are where God never
intended you should be, for it is writ-te- n

'Seck ye first the kingdom of God
and His righteousness.' But if you do
not come to Ilim soon where will you
be? If we cannot loave for our
friends anything else, )et us leave for
them that which is of moro valuo
than ali beside, the assurance that we
bave gono home. General Cox, of
Wcllsbore, Pa., tells of a boy who was
dying during the Civil War, and when(
ho asked him for a message for his
falher and mother at home, he said:
'I do not need to send any message
home.' When the general asked for
the rcason for not sending a message,
he answered with marvelous conse-

cration and assurance: 'They will
know where I "11 he.' Oh! for such as-

surance, when the day cioses, and the
shadows of the evening gather about
us.' "

Li

Dodge BrothersPackard

A$ member of the Associated

Presa that organization is entitled
to tha use for reputili ca-

mion of al news despatches credited
to it or not othewise credited in this
paper and also the locai news pub-lish- ed

herein. AH righta of republi-catio- n

of special despatche herein
are also reserred.

Entered as second-cla- si matter May

1, 1916, at the post office at St.
Johnsbury. Vermont, under the act of
March 3, 1879.

(Conlinucd from page one)
dell calliiif? after tho waiidcror,
"Adam, Adam, whore art thou?" d,

Adam ought to hayo gone up
and down thn garden crying out, "My
Cod, Where art thou?" He was the
Iransgtvssor and ought to have been
the seeker. Iìut as it was in the

it has ever continued to be,
tho voice of love and morcy calling
after the waiiderer, where art thou?'

"Where art thou in social life? Do
those who mingle with you during the
summnr vacation season und tho long
wintrr cvcnings admii your Chrisitan
eliaracter? Have you had the cour-ag- e

of the man in London a naif cen-tur- y

ago, who in dining in one of the
mansions, at the West End, when the
conversation driftnd into a channel of
which it is suflieient to say was

to Jesus Christ, ro.se and
askcd tiie host if he could order bis
carriagc, and when the carriage was
at the door, said, 'Gentleman, I ani
cxceediiigly sorry to withdraw from
your company, but I want you to
know tl at I am stili a Christian.' You
say," 'a tlergyman,' but there were no
clergymon in the company. The man
who macie this statement bacarne pre-

mier, the great Sir Robert Peci,
above whose dust like a great mauso-leu- m

l'Hes Wcstminstcr Abbey in

London tonight. A man who in the
presence of a company of men had
the couiage to say: '1 want you to
know that I am stili a Christian.'

"Whore art thou in the church? I

am not so much concerned about the
ottico you hold. This may be quitc
incidental, but what influence do you
exert? How much veal power does
your mcnibership add to the church?
Some cliuvch organizations are madc.
great in influence ami have become
beacon iights to many because of the
influencr! and consocration of a few
who valuo their devotion to Christ
above evrei-ythin-

g else, who are
"steadfast, unmovable, alway
abounding in the work of the Lord."

REAL CHARACTER TEST
"Whc.Se art thou in the home? This

is thè i al test of character. Nowhere

Sales and Service

C KL Gs Co,

PasBompilc Lodge, No. 17, F, 1 A.

JL
Called Communicalion Saturday

evenin;, Feb. li at 7..10. Work on

the F. C. degree. Visitors welcome.

Regular Communication, Thursday
evoning, March 4.

Birney L. Hall. W. it
Fred H. Delloff. Sacretary

Haswell Royal Arcb Chapter No. 11

Stated Convocation Friday even-in- g,

Feb. 13.
Bloomfield A. Palmer, E. H. P.

Raymond A. Tearl, Sec.

Palestine Commandery, No. 5. K. T.
The officiai Visitation and Annual

Inspcction of Palestine Commandery
will occur on Thursday evening, Feb.
12th, at 7.30. This is the most

event of the year and ali Sir
Knights are urgod to be present.
Banquet at 6.30 P. M.

Willard V. Orcutt, E. Coni.

A. M. Lang, Recorder

St. Johnsbury, Vt.
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SUNNY SQUIBLETS
E.o;ks ave coming down in price,

but an adequate supply should be
conserved for the politicai campaign.

The country will take a lot of ns

against influenza after onc

or two thousand people ave dead.

We list herewith attractivc offers in exchange Cars. Neaily every Car has
been refìnished in our own plant and is sold with the assurance of satisfaction
madc possible only by the extensivc i'acilities created by the demand for con-Hcicntio- us

Motor Car Service.

"SYRUP OF FIGS"

CHILD'S LAXATIVESo far as the people who want the
Kovcrnment to keep the vailroads,

have fded no offer to pay the
taxes resultine therefrom.

Tho big eventTof February, ac-

cordine to some folks, aie Wash- - Look at tongue! Remove

poisons from stomach,

liver and bowels
boneath the stara of Jicavcn can one
exhibit the true and lofty Christian
character ns in his own home, yniis
is the character building institulion.
Most of us are what the, home and

the giace of God have iliade us. LÌ3- -

Forty-thrc- e ycars in the sanie office and stili doing

INSURANCE BUSINESS
of ali kinds. Would be pleased to quote pricos on any kind of a risk.

Would a 50 or 60 per cent dividend appeal to you on a live year Fire

Policy? I have paid hundreds of them.

HASTINGS
Telephone 11-- or House 442--

29 Main Street

ten to that scntcnce that comes ring-in- g

thru the ages, 'Lct l:im lcarn first
to show piety at home.'

"Agai:i where art thou in the
Christian developmcnt.' IIow much
better knowledge have you of the
Book? How much more pov; r in

prayer? How much grcatcr influence

and Chiistian character than you

had one year ago? We grow in years,
in stature, society, intellectually, and
financially, but alasi how little spir-

itual devclopment have we madc.
"Wheie art thou in Christian

How many are there whose
burdens have been madc lighter by

your sympathy and gonerosity? How
many in tho Sunday schcol and in the
church bave been instrumentai in.

490 Chevrolet 1919 Touring. New
late fall 1919, driven very little,
absolutely right $725

490 Chevrolet Sedan 1920 New, can
be purchased at factory list
price, chains, very comfortable,
ali weather car $1185

Overland 5 Pass, fine looking Car,
refìnished, roomy, a good
buy $585

OldsmobileC), 1919 This Car new
last season, 5 Pass, fine looking,
U. S. Cord Tires rear, Goodyear
Diamond Tread front $850

Model T Ford 5 Pass., newly paint-
ed, looks like new, tires very
good

'

$400

Puick 5 Pass., powerful Car, newly
painted "$300

Overland 5 Pass., refìnished, an ity

to get a good Car for
little money. - $290

Ford Coupé 2 Tass., just the Car
for ali weather, self-starte- r.

(0ord Tires. This is an excep-tion- al

buy il $500

Packard Twin 3-3- 37 Pass.Touring,
renewed completely, ali new
Cords. Sold wàth New Car
guarantee $4500

Packard Twin 3-2- 57 Pass. Touring,
Salon Model. Thoroughly re-

fìnished. This Car sold with
New Car guarantee $3900

Packard Twin 55 Pass. Phaeton
refìnished, Cord Tires, 1 spare,
excellent condition- - $1950

Packard Twin 55 Pass. Phaeton,
refìnished, condition excep-tion- al

-- $2300

Reo 1919 Roadster, newly painted,
ampie room for three, mechani-call- y

right. A powerful
Car . $1100

Reo 1917 Roadster, newly painted,
Tires in fine condition, Engine
overhauled $750

Velie 19165 Pass Touring, fine
handling car, newly painted, 4

spceds forward. New cords
rear, front tires fine condi-
tion l $900

lìuring tho càmpaign inwinning:
'Dr. Carson. who for zi

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs

only look for the name California on

the package, then you are suro your

child is having the best and most
harmless laxative or physic for the
little stomach ,liver and bowels.
Children love its . delicious fruity
taste. Full directions for child's dose,
on each bottle. Give it without fear.

Mother! You must say

Lightning and Defective Chimneys
More fire losscs are sustained on farm property than on ali other

Classcs in Vermont and three-quarte- rs of the farm losscs are caused

by cither lightning or defective chimneys and heating apparatus.

Our expericncc shows that the proper installation of lightning.

rods, approvcd by the Company will largely reduce losscs from

Ourègular ratea on farm buldings so equipped are redueed 10 per

Cntbèfcctive chimneys and defective heating apparatus should be

immediately put in good rcpair. A defective chimney should be

taken down to a point where it is pcrfectly sound and iclaid

The fire loss in this country in the last year --was approximately
onp-four- th of the cost of the Civil W'ar. The people were educated

in everything, and the lack of im-

mediate
du'ring the late war to consci-v- e

attcntion in the installation of lightning rods or the malung

of proper and nccessary repairs is a lack of conscrvation and a waste

al'móst criminal.
" Every property owner has his individuai duty.

1UNION MUTUAL
Fire Insurance Company

MONTPELIER, VT.

years has been pastor of the great
Central Presbyterian church, told me

that leaning over his pulpit one Sun-

day morning he said to his people:
'Every man in my church is either a
channel of a hindranco." The weal-thie- st

man in my church, president of

the board of trustces, sat ncar me,
was profoundly stirred by the state-

ment, and that night in his magnifi- -

cent residence, on his knees at the
midnight hour, asked God to forgive

him for having been a hindranco,
promising thereafter to be a channel.
Thó next morning in his private Office

in his factory he askcd the superin-

tendent if he had been a faithful
and if he had fulfilled ali his

pronnses,. 'Ycs, but why are you go-in- g

to discharge me?' 'I had no

fWnnoht. of discharcing you, but have

Irìquire of any of the following agents :

AH above listed Cars at our Show-roo- m. We advise carly buyinff. Don't wait
too long as many did in 1919. Malte your reservation. 1920 bids fair to out-shi- ne

nny formcr year in the Automobile world. Buy right beforc the de-

mand exceeds the supply.

THE C. H. GOSS COMPANY
e ST. JOHNSBURY, VERMONT

Phonc 330

Camphor and Witchhazel
Help Weak Eyes

St. Johnsbury people are astonish-e- d

at the quick results produced by

simpie witchhazel, camphor, hydras-ti- s,

etc, as mixed in Iviivoptik eye
wash. In one case of weak and near-sighto- d

eyes a few days use brought
gneat improvement. In another case
it stopped eye pains and infiamma-tio- n.

We guarantee a small bottle of
Lavoptik to help ANY CASE weak,
strained or inflamed eyes. Aluminum
ove cup FREE. W. B. Eastman,

II. E. Davi3SheffieldSt. Johnsbury A. B. Noyes
Barnet George F. Winch P. O., Sheffield

G. M. Campbell
T. O., Lyndonville

II. L. Rogcrs
II. II. Bullock

Whcelock
Sutton
Burke
Newark
Walden

J. E. Tinker
M. D. CofTrin

Campbell & Blodgett
W. N. Blanchard

Danville
Groton
Lyndon
Peacham
Ryegate

mado up my mind to live an earnest
Christian life and go to heaven at
last, and I wondered if you did not
desire to go with me.' And when the
answer carne in the affirmativc, thoy

had prayer in tho private office and

WaterfordAlex J. Smith
Hardwick M. G. & E. F.Morse, Inc.

i "
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GRAND BALL of ST. JOHNSBURY ELKS

Dancers"de luxe" tw Armorv, rridav tveninff, reb. Uth

Cabaret OrchestraBurròugh
The Finest Dance Music in the State

Elaborate Decorations
Admission: $3.00 per Couple, plus war tax

Extra Lady, $1.00, plus war tax

Tickets on Sale by Members'and at Armory
Box Office

Special Features:
Bert Weston and Miss "Billie Marian" danc
ing team of the Keith Circuit in exhibition
dances.

George Fredo, the musician supreme, who
playsvery;known musical instrument. Lunch served by Brightlook Hospital Association
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